Introduction
============

It is well established that teaching is a stressful occupation[@b1-prbm-11-197],[@b2-prbm-11-197] due to societal, organizational, and interpersonal challenges that affect this profession. Most research in occupational health psychology investigated the negative aspects in the teaching profession that could affect health and well-being at work or that may foster malaise, such as burnout.[@b3-prbm-11-197] On the other hand, fewer studies focused on factors that could sustain teachers' well-being at work. One of the most studied constructs in well-being literature is work ability which, according to Tuomi et al,[@b4-prbm-11-197] describes the physical and intellectual resources on which workers rely to meet the demands posed by their work.

According to Tengland,[@b5-prbm-11-197] work ability refers to the ability to carry out the work, which encompasses health-required status, occupational virtues, and competence for managing job tasks, and it is measured through the Work Ability Index (WAI).[@b6-prbm-11-197] This tool consists of seven subscales regarding the subjective perception about the actual work ability (physical and mental resources) compared with the lifetime best, a subjective prognosis of work ability and mental resources, the work impairment, the number of diseases, and the absence from work due to disease. In this vein, work ability is a measure that is based on both burden of disease (given by number of diseases and the days of absence from work) and the individual perception of work ability. In this study, as previously done by other studies,[@b7-prbm-11-197],[@b8-prbm-11-197] we are interested to disentangle the health status from perceived work ability, which could be conceptualized as a subjective indicator of well-being.

As emerged from a systematic review,[@b9-prbm-11-197] work ability has been mainly investigated in "aging" or "differences in ages" perspectives in relation to sociodemographic or life-style factors, work-related resources, and demands. In this perspective, prior research has outlined how physical and mental work demands (e.g., Ilmarinen et al[@b10-prbm-11-197]) on the one hand, and autonomy, supervisor support, and developmental opportunities on the other hand, constitute a pool of work-related factors that impact mainly on work ability.[@b7-prbm-11-197],[@b11-prbm-11-197]

This trend is also reflected in studies focused on work ability in the teaching profession.[@b8-prbm-11-197],[@b12-prbm-11-197]--[@b16-prbm-11-197] Regarding specifically the Italian educational context, evidence suggests that work ability decreases as a function of age[@b17-prbm-11-197] and that job resources differently impact on work ability across age cohorts.[@b18-prbm-11-197] Otherwise, very few studies have analyzed the impact of psychological resources on work ability. Like job resources, psychological resources have a central role in dealing with stress as they contribute to inhibit dysfunctional responses to stressful situations.[@b19-prbm-11-197] In this vein, as work ability represents a subjective indicator of well-being, it could be stated that psychological resources positively affect work ability.

Among research studies that first highlighted the role of psychological resources in relation to work ability, Airila et al,[@b20-prbm-11-197] within the framework of the Job Demand-Resource model,[@b21-prbm-11-197] evidenced that self-esteem is positively related with work ability via work engagement, whereas Sjogren-Ronka et al[@b22-prbm-11-197] found a direct and positive relationship between self-concept and work ability. Moreover, the study by McGonagle et al[@b19-prbm-11-197] outlined that sense of control, which constitutes a relatively general and stable individual perception about one's own control over internal states, behaviors, and the environment, is an important source in sustaining work ability levels.

Even if these latter studies have outlined that various personal resources may play a central role in the promotion of work ability in different working populations, it is important to note that to date no scholars have considered the role exerted by self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is a personal resource that refers to a pattern of future-oriented beliefs about one's own capabilities in relation to specific tasks, and may determine how context-specific environmental opportunities or impediments are perceived. Moreover, the concept of self-efficacy differs from self-esteem and self-confidence which on the other hand represent positive self-evaluations of one's worth, significance, and ability as a person.[@b23-prbm-11-197] Finally, differently from sense of control, self-efficacy is conceptualized as a context-specific and malleable belief about individual capabilities in facing external conditions. Furthermore, the differentiation between self-efficacy and sense of control has been clearly shown even within the teacher efficacy literature[@b24-prbm-11-197] that developed measures based on Bandura's[@b25-prbm-11-197] conceptualization of self-efficacy.[@b26-prbm-11-197]

As suggested by Bandura,[@b25-prbm-11-197] teachers with low levels of self-efficacy tend to perceive their work environment as full of dangers or to emphasize the negative consequences of possible threats. These features may in turn contribute to undermine work ability. Moreover, regarding contextual resources, no studies took into account the role exerted by collective efficacy on work ability. As it will be further outlined, collective efficacy represents one of the main sources of self-efficacy.[@b27-prbm-11-197] For this reason, we aim at examining the relationships between collective efficacy, self-efficacy, and work ability. In this view, understanding whether and by which mechanism work ability is linked with individual and collective efficacies may represent a powerful starting point to improve current knowledge regarding how to sustain work ability in the teaching profession.

Teachers' self-efficacy
-----------------------

The construct of self-efficacy in reference to the teaching profession has raised growing attention since the earliest studies of the RAND Corporation,[@b28-prbm-11-197] which have highlighted how it is linked to teachers' professional behaviors and students' learning outcomes.[@b29-prbm-11-197] Self-efficacy represents the individual teachers' beliefs in their own abilities to "plan, organize, and carry out activities required to attain given educational goals," (p. 612).[@b26-prbm-11-197] Grounded into the human agency perspective,[@b30-prbm-11-197],[@b31-prbm-11-197] the concept of self-efficacy refers to a pattern of future-oriented beliefs that may influence not only behaviors and actions but also emotions, thoughts, and feelings, affecting the persistence and resilience in demanding situations. Stress or feelings of depression may be the result of self-inefficacy beliefs adopted in coping with environmental strains.[@b25-prbm-11-197]

As stated by Zee and Koomen,[@b32-prbm-11-197] most studies on teachers' self-efficacy were developed in order to detect its effect on students' level outcomes or on academic adjustment,[@b33-prbm-11-197],[@b34-prbm-11-197] identifying as mediators in these relationships the ability to deal with instructional problems,[@b35-prbm-11-197],[@b36-prbm-11-197] to manage interpersonal dynamics with students,[@b37-prbm-11-197],[@b38-prbm-11-197] or to organize classroom processes.[@b39-prbm-11-197],[@b40-prbm-11-197]

Although scholars' attention has been mainly paid to the relationship between teachers' self-efficacy and students' level outcomes, some studies highlighted how teachers' self-efficacy is a central personal resource to understand psychological well-being. Particularly, studies have pointed out that a high level of self-efficacy may reduce burnout levels,[@b41-prbm-11-197]--[@b45-prbm-11-197] and enhance job satisfaction[@b46-prbm-11-197] and commitment.[@b47-prbm-11-197],[@b48-prbm-11-197]

Given its importance in sustaining well-being, it is also interesting to highlight possible factors capable of fostering self-efficacy. Moreover, a series of studies showed how environmental stressors in the educational context prevent teachers from sustaining their self-efficacy beliefs,[@b49-prbm-11-197]--[@b51-prbm-11-197] while others investigated the sources that enhance self-efficacy.[@b52-prbm-11-197],[@b53-prbm-11-197] A concept that may be considered as a resource of self-efficacy is collective efficacy.

Teachers' collective efficacy
-----------------------------

In organizational contexts, such as the schools, the construct of efficacy might be investigated not only as a self-referent perception about own capabilities, but also as an emergent property of the (social) system as a whole, called "collective efficacy" (p. 467).[@b25-prbm-11-197] Specifically referred to the educational context, it represents the teachers' beliefs that the school as a whole can implement and organize courses of actions affecting students and their levels of attainments.[@b29-prbm-11-197] Even if it is an understudied construct, if compared with its "self " counterpart, collective efficacy is a powerful parameter to understand the quality of school life, also in terms of teachers' well-being. This tenet stems primarily from the fact that instructional reforms in Italy, since the late 1990s, have increasingly empowered single schools. In this reformed context, teachers are encouraged to work in a team, to share their goals and activities, thus grounding on these conjoint experiences the perception of their collective efficacy.[@b54-prbm-11-197] Moreover, since the seminal work of Goddard et al[@b55-prbm-11-197] on the predictive role of collective efficacy on students' academic achievement, many studies have been developed, which have extended the study to the relationships of collective efficacy with school climate and teachers' well-being.[@b56-prbm-11-197]--[@b58-prbm-11-197] Moreover, as the collective efficacy is an emerging group-level property of shared actions separated and not reducible to the sum of self-efficacy beliefs,[@b59-prbm-11-197] it is possible to expect the existence of a relationship with self-efficacy as well, as emerged from different school--organizational studies.[@b47-prbm-11-197],[@b60-prbm-11-197]--[@b62-prbm-11-197]

Theoretically speaking, it is possible to state that collective efficacy influences levels of self-efficacy.[@b63-prbm-11-197] In line with Coleman's assumption on the role of social norms in affecting group behavior,[@b64-prbm-11-197] goals and actions shared within a school act as source of normative pressure to which single teachers tend to conform. Moreover, this process is consistent with what has been proposed by Bandura's Social Cognitive Theory[@b65-prbm-11-197]: the main sources of influence in the development of efficacy beliefs are social persuasion and mastery experience, which, at the school level, act as normative pressures. The high expectations set in a school with perceived high collective efficacy may encourage teachers to foster their persistence in front of the challenges posed by the school itself. Even if it is possible that comparison with a high efficacy environment could threaten some teachers' self-efficacy, past studies have highlighted that social comparison is more important for the development of self-concept than that of self-efficacy.[@b66-prbm-11-197],[@b67-prbm-11-197] Conversely, a teacher's self-efficacy may decrease when, at faculty level, there are low expectations about future goal attainment, and colleagues or supervisors could not sustain the resilience, due to past failures, in front of demanding situations. As outlined from Skaalvik and Skaalvik,[@b45-prbm-11-197] collective efficacy seems to be mostly correlated with supervisor's support, which is a source of the norms, values, and goals shared among the teachers of a faculty. In line with the above, Luthans et al[@b68-prbm-11-197] asserted that a resourceful work environment, such as the one with high collective efficacy, sustains the employees' "psychological capital" (i.e., optimism, hope, resiliency, and efficacy development), thus activating personal resources that could in turn enhance psychological and organizational well-being.

From an empirical point of view, Goddard and Goddard[@b27-prbm-11-197] examined this predictive role demonstrating how collective efficacy was the most powerful antecedent of self-efficacy over the effect of other school-level characteristics, such as socioeconomic status (SES), proportion minority, school size, and past achievement. Moreover, Lev and Koslowsky[@b69-prbm-11-197] supported the same statement, highlighting that the relationship between teachers' collective and self efficacies is moderated by occupational level (managerial vs. non-managerial). Subsequently, this path has been extended in the study of teachers' level outcomes, primarily in the prediction of burnout and job satisfaction. Skaalvik and Skaalvik[@b26-prbm-11-197] demonstrated that self-efficacy completely mediates the effect of collective efficacy on teachers' burnout, highlighting how this contextual resource lessens burnout symptoms through the improvement of self-efficacy.

Despite the theoretical ground[@b63-prbm-11-197] which suggests the role played by collective efficacy as an antecedent of teachers' self-efficacy, the empirical evidence of the mediating role exerted by teachers' self-efficacy between teachers' collective efficacy and teachers' well-being is, however, still lacking investigation.

Even if in the literature there are many studies that support the significance of the positive association between teachers' self-efficacy and some indicators of well-being (e.g., burnout, job satisfaction, and commitment), no evidence exists about its relationship with work ability. Finally, no studies examined the role exerted by collective efficacy in predicting work ability either directly or indirectly via self-efficacy.

Based on the theoretical and empirical background, this study has the aim to investigate a model of well-being at work, positing that teachers' collective efficacy acts as an environmental school resource in fostering teachers' self-efficacy beliefs which in turn enhance work ability.

The study hypotheses are: H1: Teachers' collective efficacy positively relates to teachers' self-efficacy and work ability.H2: Teachers' self-efficacy positively relates to perceived work ability.H3: Teachers' self-efficacy mediates the relationship between teachers' collective efficacy and work ability.

Materials and methods
=====================

Design and ethical considerations
---------------------------------

A cross-sectional design was used in order to collect data by means of a self-reported questionnaire. Data collection was conducted in a research program aimed at assessing the quality of teachers' working life. Before data collection, a series of meetings was conducted with the aim of sharing the objectives and the time plan of the research with both school administrators and teachers' representatives, who evaluated and authorized the use of data collection for scientific purposes.

Participants volunteered for the research without receiving any reward, signed the informed consent, and agreed to anonymously complete the questionnaire. The research conforms to the Declaration of Helsinki of 1995 (as revised in Edinburgh 2000), and all ethical guidelines were followed as required for conducting human research, including adherence to legal requirements of the study country. An additional ethical approval was not required since there was no treatment, including medical, invasive diagnostics or procedures causing psychological or social discomfort for the participants.

Data collection
---------------

After explaining the project's aims, a self-reported questionnaire was administered from January to March 2016. Teachers at their own convenience returned the completed questionnaire anonymously in sealed boxes. Overall, the response rate was 33.93% (415 of the 1223 questionnaire were returned and considered valid for the analysis).

The majority of the participants were women (331, 79.8%). The sample has a mean age of 45.11 years (SD=9.06); min=23 years; max=63 years. Based on the grade level, the sample consisted of 232 primary school teachers (55.9%) and 183 (44.1%) middle school teachers.

Instrumentation
---------------

Teachers' Self-Efficacy was measured with the Perceived Personal Efficacy Scale in the school context.[@b70-prbm-11-197] This one-dimensional scale consisted of 12 items (seven-point Likert scale ranging from 1=totally disagree to 7=totally agree) aimed at capturing the teachers' self-efficacy in attaining educational and learning outcomes (e.g., "I can successfully cope with the difficulties in gaining learning attainments").

Teachers' Collective Efficacy was measured with the Perceived Collective Efficacy in school context.[@b70-prbm-11-197] This one-dimensional scale consisted of nine items (seven-point Likert scale ranging from 1=totally disagree to 7=totally agree). In line with the theoretical ground, collective efficacy does not derive from the sum of individual self-efficacy beliefs, but it captures otherwise the teachers' beliefs about the school's (as a whole) ability to successfully cope with critical situations (e.g., "Our school is able to fully achieve the objectives of school autonomy reforms").

### Work ability

The authors employed a modified version of the Work Ability Index[@b6-prbm-11-197] specifically aimed at assessing perceived work ability (WAI perceived), as suggested by McGonagle et al.[@b7-prbm-11-197],[@b71-prbm-11-197] It contained five items: 1) current work ability compared with lifetime best (range of the score 1--10); 2) work ability in relation to mental and physical demands (range of the score 2--10); 3) estimated work impairment due to diseases (range of the score 1--6); 4) self-prognosis of work ability for the next 2 years (range of the score 1--4 or 7); and 5) mental resources (range of the score 1--4).

### Control variables

Literature findings highlight that age, gender, grade level (primary vs. middle school teachers), perceived health status, and psychological well-being (i.e., psychological exhaustion) may represent potential confounders in the relationships between efficacy and work ability.[@b7-prbm-11-197]--[@b10-prbm-11-197] In order to collect data on psychological well-being at work, we measured psychological exhaustion using the Italian version of the Spanish Burnout Inventory[@b62-prbm-11-197],[@b73-prbm-11-197] consisting of four items (five-point Likert scale ranging from 0=Never to 4=Every Day; e.g., "I feel emotionally exhausted"). Perceived health status was measured with a single item: "How do you generally evaluate your own health status?" (Four-point scale ranging from: 1=excellent to 4=very poor). Low scores indicate positive evaluation of health; conversely, higher scores indicate poorer health status.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS Package version 23. Means, standard deviation, and internal consistency of each variable under study were performed ([Table 1](#t1-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table"}). For each measure, items were summed and used for subsequent analyses.

Preacher and Hayes[@b74-prbm-11-197] analytical approach was used in order to test the mediating role played by teachers' self-efficacy in the relationship between collective efficacy and work ability. This approach allowed us to test the indirect effect of a hypothesized antecedent variable on the outcome variable through a mediator. Moreover, through the evaluation of the total effect model (i.e., the effect of the antecedent variable on the outcome when the mediator is not included in the model), it evaluates if there is a total or a partial mediational effect. Furthermore, the bootstrap sampling procedure was used to generate a 95% CI around the indirect effect to test for its significance. When 95% CI did not include zero, the indirect effect is significant. Bootstrap confidence intervals were constructed using 5000 samples.

Results
=======

Descriptive statistics and correlations
---------------------------------------

[Table 1](#t1-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table"} summarized means, standard deviations, and Cronbach's alpha for all the studied variables.

Pearson's correlations ([Table 2](#t2-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table"}) indicate that all the studied variables are significantly associated in the expected direction. As emerged, perceived work ability is positively and moderately correlated with both teachers' self and collective efficacies; furthermore, concerning the control variables, perceived work ability is negatively correlated with psychological exhaustion, perceived health status, and age. Finally, gender and grade level are not significantly correlated with perceived work ability; consequently, they have not been inserted into the mediational analysis.

Mediational analysis
--------------------

Mediational analysis was then carried out in order to find out all the direct effects within the model and the indirect effect of collective efficacy on perceived work ability (controlling for age, perceived health status, and psychological exhaustion). [Figure 1](#f1-prbm-11-197){ref-type="fig"} represents the model of relationships between teachers' collective efficacy and self-efficacy beliefs and work ability, reporting unstandardized coefficients.

The estimates of path coefficients highlight that, on one hand, the total effect of collective efficacy on work ability is positive and significant on perceived work ability (path *c*, [Figure 1](#f1-prbm-11-197){ref-type="fig"}; b=0.47; *p*\<0.001). Among the control variables, age (b=−0.10; *p*\<0.001), perceived health status (b=−0.74; *p*\<0.001), and psychological exhaustion (b=−0.33; *p*\<0.001) were significantly associated with perceived work ability and in the expected direction. On the other hand, teachers' collective efficacy positively affects teachers' self-efficacy (b=0.36; *p*\<0.001; path a) and, among the control variables, only psychological exhaustion significantly relates with self-efficacy, exerting a negative effect (b=−0.05; *p*\<0.01). These findings support H1.

Moreover, teachers' self-efficacy significantly and positively impacts on perceived work ability (b=0.82, *p*\<0.001; path *b*), supporting H2. Finally, consistent with our hypothesis concerning the indirect effect (a×b; i.e., the relationship between collective efficacy and work ability through the relationship with self-efficacy), the results evidence that self-efficacy significantly mediates the relationship between collective efficacy and perceived work ability (b=0.29; 95% CI \[LL--UL\]: 0.17--0.44). These findings support H3, and, following Baron and Kenny,[@b75-prbm-11-197] there is a full mediational effect of self-efficacy between collective efficacy and perceived work ability. In fact, as emerged from the analyses, the direct effect of teachers' collective efficacy is not significant (b=0.22, *p*\>0.05, ; path c^1^). Among the control variables, age (b=−0.10; *p*\<0.001), perceived health status (b=−0.70; *p*\<0.001), and psychological exhaustion (b=−0.30; *p*\<0.001) were significantly associated with perceived work ability and in the expected direction.

Since our data were cross-sectional, we also tested the hypothesized model against an alternative model that links teachers' self-efficacy with work ability via collective efficacy. Results showed that this alternative model was not supported, as the indirect effect was not found to be significant (b=0.06; 95% CI: −0.037, 0.045). Therefore, additional support to our hypothesis on the mediating role of teachers' self-efficacy was found.

Discussion
==========

This study gives important insights regarding how to sustain work ability in the teaching profession. Taken together, the results that emerged confirm the hypothesized model ([Figure 1](#f1-prbm-11-197){ref-type="fig"}) in which perceived work ability of teachers constitutes the outcome of an efficacy process which starts from collective efficacy passing through self-efficacy beliefs.

Despite the emerging interest paid to collective efficacy in educational contexts, this is to date an understudied construct, specifically in the realm of teachers' well-being literature. This study has outlined, confirming previous theoretical assumptions[@b25-prbm-11-197],[@b63-prbm-11-197] and empirical findings,[@b26-prbm-11-197],[@b27-prbm-11-197] that collective efficacy in the teaching profession is related to self-efficacy. Despite the absence of longitudinal data not permitting to define a causality process between the variables under study, it is possible to note that collective efficacy beliefs act as powerful contextual resources in sustaining self-efficacy. An explanation of that relationship could be found within the Social Cognitive Theory,[@b65-prbm-11-197] which has outlined that the main sources of self-efficacy are mastery experience and social/verbal persuasion. Translated within the school context, these sources -- that is, mastery faculty experience and instructions given by colleagues and superiors -- could enhance and sustain efficacy beliefs in teachers. As Bandura[@b65-prbm-11-197] has explained, through these sources the school setting defines goals and attainments, leading teachers to gain the expectations set by the environment.

Moreover, as emerged from the analyses, even if collective efficacy positively impacts on the final outcome, it disappears after including self-efficacy into the model. This means that self-efficacy totally mediates the impact of collective efficacy on perceived work ability, thus representing a fundamental psychological resource able to sustain perceived work ability among teachers. In this vein, the results of this study improve what has previously emerged from past research[@b19-prbm-11-197],[@b20-prbm-11-197],[@b22-prbm-11-197] which underscored the importance of other personal resources, such as self-esteem, self-concept, and sense of control to understand perceived work ability and how to sustain it. Otherwise, differently from the extant literature, the present study takes into consideration a context-specific and more malleable personal resource, that is, teachers' self-efficacy. In this vein, our results give further insights regarding the role of personal resources in sustaining perceived work ability, as self-efficacy is more amenable to changes and improvements than more stable factors such as sense of control or self-esteem.

Conclusion
==========

In the teaching profession, the possibility to maintain an adequate level of work ability, that is, the sum of mental and physical resources needed to manage the work tasks[@b10-prbm-11-197] in an ever-changing environment, is a central point given the social relevance of this profession and its role played in the students' educational process. This study contributes to the work ability literature as it supports the importance to pay attention not only to sociodemographical or job-related features, but also to the personal features in promoting better levels of work ability. Through these results, we argue that supporting measures to work ability will take into account and assess the psychological resources, such as self-efficacy, on which the person can rely on.

Specifically, as self-efficacy affects the way of perceiving environmental opportunities or impediments, influencing goals, values, and behaviors, it is possible to state, in light of our results, that it could affect the way through which people evaluate their own ability at work: the more the teachers believe in their own capability, the more the resources will be devoted to gain professional tasks. This is of further importance, even for practical implications, because teachers' self-efficacy is a context-specific personal resource to leverage within the educational work environment. In this vein, this study highlights that the relationship between self-efficacy and work ability is in turn sustained by collective efficacy, which has important implications at both theoretical and practical levels. On one hand, it highlights that the role of self-efficacy in sustaining well-being in organizations is better explained by considering at the same time the role of collective efficacy. This may be particularly true in the case in which the organization is a school: in this context working in teams and sharing goals represent key aspects to sustain the quality of the teaching process. Indeed, for teachers, gaining insights into their practices and understanding learning environment conditions seem to lessen the risk of work overload and difficulties in managing learning process.[@b76-prbm-11-197] Moreover, self and collective efficacies may allow teachers to provide students with significant learning experiences, thus stimulating students' perception of self-efficacy.[@b77-prbm-11-197]

Finally, on the practical side, with the aim to develop teachers' self-efficacy and consequently work ability, school administrators have to favor those processes that enhance or maintain collective efficacy such as sharing goals, values, and past success collectively, favoring the school's institutional commitment with other public or private institutions and with students' families.

Limitations
===========

The present study has some limitations. First of all, the cross-sectional design does not permit to evaluate causal relationships between the variables. Longitudinal studies would explore cross-lagged associations between the constructs, examining also cyclic relationships and the impact that work ability could have on self-efficacy.

Another limitation concerns the measurement of self-efficacy beliefs. Though we used a well-established instrument to measure teachers' self-efficacy beliefs,[@b70-prbm-11-197] this one-dimensional instrument does not permit to take into account the variety of tasks and demanding situations which teachers have to face. Future studies, using multidimensional measurements, may highlight different patterns between various aspects of self-efficacy and work ability.

Concerning measurement properties, perceived WAI did not reach quite satisfactory levels of reliability. This issue represents another limitation of the study, as it could undermine the accuracy of measurement effects. Regarding this issue, most of the past studies that evaluated work ability in the teaching profession[@b13-prbm-11-197],[@b14-prbm-11-197] did not report levels of reliability for this measure, except for the study of Viotti et al[@b8-prbm-11-197] which reached adequate levels of reliability for perceived work ability in a sample of preschool teachers. Moreover, given the differences in measurement and sampling characteristics, future studies could shed more light on this issue, assessing perceived work ability in primary and middle school teachers to uncover comparable results.

Moreover, the sampling procedure was not randomized, and the sample is constituted of primary and middle Italian school teachers only. This implies that the results are not generalizable to other occupational sectors or also to other teachers' grade level. Moreover, it is possible that these results could change as a function of the culture (individualistic vs. collectivistic),[@b78-prbm-11-197] especially regarding the relationship between collective and self-efficacy beliefs. Therefore, future studies could be implemented in order to detect possible cross-cultural differences.

Finally, as stated before, teachers' work ability has been principally evaluated in studies concerning the aging workforce.[@b8-prbm-11-197],[@b12-prbm-11-197]--[@b16-prbm-11-197] In this view, this model could be tested in older teachers' samples aiming to highlight its applicability also in sustaining active aging processes and favoring work ability in elderly teachers.
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![Model of relationships between teachers' collective efficacy and self-efficacy beliefs and work ability.\
**Notes:** Covariates: age, gender, grade level, perceived health status, and psychological exhaustion. a=effect of teachers' collective efficacy on teachers' self-efficacy. b=effect of teachers' self-efficacy on work ability. c=total effect of teachers' collective efficacy on work ability. c^1^=direct effect of teachers' collective efficacy on work ability. Indirect effect (a×b) of teachers' collective efficacy on work ability, through teachers' self-efficacy. \*\*\**p*\<0.001; \*\**p*\<0.01.\
**Abbreviations:** LL, lower level; UL, upper level; WAI, work ability index.](prbm-11-197Fig1){#f1-prbm-11-197}

###### 

Means, standard deviations, and Cronbach's alphas for each subscale

  Subscale                        M (SD)         α
  ------------------------------- -------------- ------
  Teachers' self-efficacy         67.8 (8.39)    0.87
  Teachers' collective efficacy   46.4 (8.99)    0.91
  WAI perceived                   30.49 (3.58)   0.62
  Psychological exhaustion        7.48 (3.14)    0.81

**Abbreviation:** WAI, work ability index.

###### 

Pearson's correlations between all the studied variables

                                    1   2                                                    3                                                    4                                                     5                                                     6                                                     7       8
  --------------------------------- --- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------- ----------------------------------------------------
  1 Teachers' self-efficacy         1   0.42[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.34[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.26[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.09[\*](#tfn2-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.01                                                  0.00    0.05
  2 Teachers' collective efficacy       1                                                    0.21[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.20[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.09[\*](#tfn2-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.01                                                  0.03    0.03
  3 WAI perceived                                                                            1                                                    −0.40[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.40[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.30[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.02    0.04
  4 Psychological exhaustion                                                                                                                      1                                                     0.31[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.09[\*](#tfn2-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.02   0.03[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}
  5 Perceived health status                                                                                                                                                                             1                                                     0.26[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.03   −0.10
  6 Age                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       1                                                     −0.06   −0.09[\*](#tfn2-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}
  7 Grade level                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     1       0.23[\*\*](#tfn3-prbm-11-197){ref-type="table-fn"}
  8 Gender (1=male)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         1

**Note:**

*p*\<0.05;

*p*\<0.01.

**Abbreviation:** WAI, work ability index.
